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Let as all strive to make this the best year in the history of Monroe

THE AMERICAN

WOMAN'S LEAGUE

We now have 4 members in
Monroe City and are that much
nearer the Chapter House. Our
friends are beginning to realize that
they can make more than half ti e
money they were accustomed to1
spend for magazine subscriptions
serve them right here tit home.
Think this over, you who have been
sending this money out of town. Its
true that the League docs not take '

subscriptions at cut rates. That's
one of the reasons for its existence. '

A few cents more or less to one
party does not make any difference,
but' when you add together all of
this amount that publishers lose
through the cut rate offers, and the
giving of premiums, a good deal
can be done with it.

That's what the League is doing
for you for every member. It
costs you nothing to become a
member of the League. The only
requirement is that you secure
$52.00 worth of subscriptions to the
Democrat, or any of the 108 maga-

zines that are helping you to build
your Chapter House, and conduct
the People's University, and other
institutions of the League.

Each magazine of the League
gives one-ha- lf of its subscription
price to the League. This means
that when you get $52.00 worth of
subscriptions, the League gets one-hal- f,

or $26.00 This money is used
for the benefit of all members. It
costs you nothing. Other people
pay for the magazines, so you are
not out a penny. Once a member,
you are a member fo life. There
are no dues of any sort.

Continued next week.

Back Taxes.
You had better attend to your

back taxes now. You will find the
books at the home of R A Kirby.

Come to E. L. Anderson & Son
for your Garden Seed, we will sur-

prise you.
P. G. Woodin 'of Hulls, 111., was

with Monroe friends Monday.

James Sykes left Monday for
Carstairs, Alberta, Canada, to make
his horn a

Frank Grimm was a business
Visitor in Hannibal Monday.

Fred Hardesty was with relatives
in Quincy, Saturday.

For Sale 50 good native ewes 3
to 4 years old, will lamb about
March 20.

JOHN MADDEN.

Wm. Cranston, of East St. Louis
blew in Tuesday to see friends and
relatives.

Take wood and vehicles out of
the alleys now. For the Street
Commissioner is preparing to clean
op and grade the alleys. Do it now

for your own sake.

Mrs. T. P. Middleton, of Canton,
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs.

Mary Rouse.

Mrs. W. R. P. Jackson was called
to Newburg, yesterday by the ill-Be- ss

of Mrs. Homer Jackson and
babe.

For Sale 10 acres land just out-

side of city. A bargain. Can make
terms. NODE GREEN, 3--17

The P. E. O's., will meet with Mrs

W. L. Ely, Saturday.

Mrs. M. Duncan, of Winona hts
been visiting Monroe relatives,

Thomas Lightbody of Ely, was a
business visitor in the city Monday.

Happy Event.
One of the most hannv and ideas-- : .4 r s

ing events of the season vas the
celebration of the 20th marriage an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Willard at their pretty suburban
home Saturday evening.

Thougli the years had flown the
esteem in which Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

lard were held by their friends was
not lessened by the flight of time
as was shown by the numerous
and valuable i' resents given them.

Twenty years, a long time and
yet looking l.ackwards, it was only
a nunnenl to the happy pair, for
they were just as happy as that
other time twenty years ago when
they placed a hand in that of the
other and started down life's path
way where they have been picking
roses of pie; sure ever since.

Sometimes the 6upper is the main
feaiinelo many at a wedding but
that night the pleasure of the guests
was almost as great as that of the
twenty years lovers and yet do not
suppo.ce for a moment that a nice
supper was not served.

Among the sixty-eig- ht guests
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cubbage, parents of the bride, of
Loraine, 111., and Mrs. M. F. Crowe
and pretty little daughter, Miss
Ruth, of Salisbury.

Prairie View Addition.
The members of the Company,

Monroe City Improvement Co., that
bought the Miss Belle Johnson
40-ac- re tract of land at north line
of city, met at the Council rooms
Monday night and decided this:

The tract is to be cleaned, blocks
laid off and graded, trees to be
planted and everything to be put in
ship-shap- e for the big sale of town
lots to be held sometime in May.

But as the Company intends to
tell you all about the beauties, con-

veniences, etc., through the DEMO-

CRAT, v e will stop writing so as to
give them a chance.

Looked Nice.
W. A. Sullivan, the Clothier, has

made some very pretty improve-
ments in his business house.

The big show windows have been
finished in mahogony and prettily
trimmed making them very at-

tractive. The front painted green,
the walls papered green and the
steel ceilings are also green. The
wood work is all a spotless white
as is the neat and neatly carpeted
dressing room, which is a new feat-

ure for this city. The large hat
case with its mirror in the center is
a beauty.

Out of Luck.
J. D. White is happy but out of

luck. Last December his home was
destroyed by fire. Then he secured
another home and furnishing it for
a bride, married Miss Anna E. Gay
on the 3rd inst and that night while
he was yet away from home for the
second time in about sixty days his
home and pretty furniture was de-

stroyed by fire. A mystery as yet
unsolved, surrounds the origin of
both fires.

Fuqua.
Porter B. Fuqua, son of H. G.

Fuqua, was born Oct. 19, 1865 and
died March 4, 1910 at Mineral
Springs, Texas. His home was at
Midland, Texas.

The older citizens will remember
him as a boy and young man for
he was reared just southwest of this
city.

For Rent 6 room house and 6
acres, known as Chadwick place.

F.DIERKS.

ITF1K FROM FARMFRS" """ ' ,wm

Of Farmers, For Farmers and Per-

taining to Farmers.

When you figure on a sale and
want Col WT Youell to cry it. call
t.ioeri iuies ai uie r est m aann,
He can give you the Colonels

d3f :

Corn For Sale-Ab- out 250 bush- -

els good snapped corn. See Wm
Madden, 2 miles north of Monroe

j

or write Ed L.Green 615 Hair.p--

shire St. Quincy, 111. i

If you are going to have a sale
call up J R B Kidd Monroe City
Bank or phone 242. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Pure blood White Wyandotte
Cockerels for sale. - Mrs. F.' II
Hagan.

For Seed Oats See J. W. Rouse

Timothy Seed.
About 75 bushel good, pure tim-

othy seed. Apply to Henry Green.

For Sale Texas Red Oats, made
42 1- -2 bushels to acre, weigh 36
lbs to bushel- .- J. A. FRY, Route 1

or F. &. M. Phone, Indian Creek.

Pratt's Stock and Poultry Food
now in. - Southern &. Spalding

Good, pure, cleaned timothy seed
at M Landers: 4.

Several pair good 3 and 4 year
old mules for sale. Harry A

4.

For Sale A good cheap work
nag. Edward Longmire. 3--10

Hay for sale. I. L. Owen. 3--

One nibre chance to buy .my farm
of 174 acres at bargain prices. This
will only hold good until April 1.

1910. See me and get price and
terms. Extra good. This is the
John H. Elzea farm. Phone E. Q.

Studebaker. R. F. D. No. 2.

For Sale 3 span coming ar

old mules. 1 span coming ar

old draft geldings. A few spans
good brood mares. Madden Bros.

3--10

For Sale.
2 span coming ar old mules.

LEO BELL.

William Thackery has moved to
the J T Elliott farm northeast of
the city.

Tuesday March 15. F E Thomas
will at public sale assisted by Col
W T Youell and Elbert Yates, sell
the following property at the home
of Mary A Thomas 6 1- -2 miles
southeast of Monroe and 1 2 miles
south of Hassard, of Mark C
Thomas, two aged horses, sorrel
mare, bay filley, bay yearling filley,
three milch cows all fresh, 2 with
calves at side, 2 coming 2 year old
steers, Shorthorn bull, 2 brood sows,
corn planter, mower, cultivator,
harrow, riding breaking
plow, hay rake, set harness, hay
frame, road wagon, spring wagon

. .. . .j 1 .1. o 1 1 1

aim many outer minus, aee Dins
gotten out by the Democrat

H A Ford has sold a good mule
to W W Handley.

J A Wanes has moved to the
Sid Corder farm.

Fred Berin has moved to the
Butcher farm.

Waller Jackson has moved to
the William Corder farm.

Charlie Meyers has built a 3
room cottage with a porch, out on
his farm.

Thomas B Llzea has not crossed
the age dead line by several, for he
is chock full of energy and a hust-
ler, from nustlerville. He has

gone back to his farm and is re--
stocking it with the best horses,
cows. hogs. etc. obtainable. In the
fall time you will hear results that
would make one think that Uncle
Tom was a young man and just
starting to making a fortune instead
already having a competency, By
the way he is one of the subscrib-
ers that believes in the Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fitzpatrick
belong to the class of people that
believe and know that newspapers ;

are great educators for not only the:
young but the ml(1(lle aged so take
sevcrai anj rea1 them Among the j

i0t is the Democrat, for which they
gave us two plunks Saturday.

F M Herron is another farmer
that was in the city Saturday and
he still thinks enough of the Demo-

crat to give us another $ for it.

J H Masterson has shipped a car
load of nice beeves.

T L Burditt has bought 160 acres
of land northwest of the city from
Mrs E P Melson of St. Louis. Con-

sideration private.
N A Drescher has sold his fancy

sorrel driver to Elbert Yates for a
long price. An hour afterwards
Mr Yates sold her to Mrs C L Elzea
for a still higher price.

The pencil pusher is back with
you again and glad to be back. He
will try and get out the annual re-

port for you in the next issue.
John L Owen sent 8 head of

beeves to the Hannibal market
Monday. He bought 4 head from
J W Foster and 1 from Roy Mc-Knig-

B G Moss has bought a fancy
black Percheron stallion from a
horse company in Hannibal. Thos.
Shackleford formerly of this city
delivered the animal to its new
owner.

James Terrill formerly of this
city, was with old friends Sunday
and Monday. He was enroute to
his home. Columbia, from Palmyra
where he had bought two extra
good gray Percheron brood mures
from Welch Bros.

W C Motley has divided his farm
and sold it. Stephen Seward got
160 acres of it and Riley Parsons
160 acres. Consideration private.
Mr Motley will have a sale soon
and then expects to go into the
northwest, possibly Washington.

Charles A Turnbough has sold

his 200 acre farm 5 1- -2 miles south-

east of the city to Mr Berry for $50
per acre.

For Sale.
Two comiug ar old registered

Shorthorn bulls. See Claude Yates.

Yates &. Yates have bought good

horses from: J B Anderson 1, En-ni- s

Tooley 1. Douglas Alexander 1

A team of mules from S Mudd and
1 mule from Jno Nesbitt. And
they have sold 8 mules and 1

horse to V L Short, a team of mules
to W D Barnes, a mare to C L Elzea
and 2 horses to J I Thomas.

Hello Bill! Where have you been
with those disc? They are sharper
than new aint they? Why, I had
them sharpened at Dawson &. Jan- -

sen's at the old Settle stand, where
I get air my work done, because
they do it right.

For Sale.

A old DuRoc boar. See
Ad Vaughn. 3--17

W C Motley has sold his farm
and on Wednesday the 16th will
sell through Col W T Youell and El-

bert Yajtes an 11 year old sorrel
Continued on Page&)

ARftllT THE milDMICC"""i mi wuunwilLJi

Interesting News Concerning the
Different Denominations.

This Column Closes Promptly at 9
a. m. Each Wednesday.

Rev. Dr. W. R. Henderson, of
Shelbina. was with his Monro
frien,ls' Monday- -

METHODIST

Rev. E. F. Jones. State Secretary
of the Missouri Anti-Saloo- n League,
preached at the Methodist church
last Sunday morning and represent- -
ed his work. A large audience was
present and pledged money to the
work. The amount was not iearn-e- d,

as the speaker hurried away to
Shelbyville where he had an en-

gagement in the evenint.
A good congregation was present

at the evening service. Among the
visitors at the service was Rev. W. S.
Rooker. who filled his regular ap- -

'pointment at Sharpsburg in the
morning and afternoon, and then
lent us the inspiration of his pres-

ence in the evening. Ke is always
a welcome visitor and we hope he
will come again.

Mrs. M. F. Crowe, and Ruth, were
also welcome visitors at both serv-
ices, and yet they hardly seemed
visitors among their numerous
friends in the church.

The parsonage was the scene of a
quitt wedding Thursday, March 3,
at 2 p. m., when Mr. John D. White
and Miss Anna E. Gay were united
in marriaye. Blessings on these
good young people.

The 1 Oman's Foreign Missionary
Society met at Mrs. J. B. Gray's
Friday the 4th, and had an inter-
esting session. Mrs. W. P. Wynn
and Mrs. J. B. Gray were elected
delegates to the Annual Conference
which convenes in Moberly in April.

The second Quarterly meeting for
Monroe station will be held March
27-2- 8. The Presiding Elder, Rev. I. T.
Nash, will be present and preach
the evening of the 27th

The work of the Epworth Leagues
is now in a flourishing condition.
They will hold a special service
Sunday evening, March 20th, be-

ginning at 7:30. An extensive pro-

gram is being prepared and the
general public is cordially invited
to be present. Please keep the date
in mind and watch for the program
next week.

Don't forget the regular services
as follows:

Preaching 11 am. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

Junior League 2:30 p. m.
Senior League 6:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

ST. JUDES.
ii. C. Goodman. Rector.

Somas ihis week except Satur-
day 4 p. m.

Sm.day next (Passion Sunday)
7 a. r.:.. 1 1 a. m. and ":30 p. m.

Passion week Every afternoon,
Saturday excepted, 4 p. m.

Wednesdays 9 a. m.

Next Sunday will be the first
anniversary of the present Rector-

ship of St. Jude's Parish.
GRACE BAPTIST

Preaching 11 o'clock a m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a
m. Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m. Wed

nesday. B. Y. P. U. prayer meeting
6:30 p. m. Sunday.

Ladies Missionary Society meets
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Wilson
2:30 Friday p. m.

Young Ladies Mission Circle

(Continued on Page 8.) j


